2020 WINTER FUNCTION SPECIAL
For 20 - 50 Guests

Breakfast Function
(8:30am - 11am)
Setup From 7am
Breakfast Menu included
From R100pp

Lunch Function
(12pm - 5pm)
Setup from 11am
Choose From our Picnic or Set Menu
From 200pp

Full Day Function
(8:30am - 5pm)
Setup From 7am
Set Menu
From 395pp

Breakfast Menu
Country Style
Scrambled eggs, crispy bacon, roast vine tomatoes, rocket and parmesan on char
grilled ciabatta toast

or
Toasted Granola
Greek yoghurt, apple and date compote, raw walnuts and honey
with
Orange juice and filter coffee or tea

R100 per person

Picnic Menu

(Only Available For Lunch Functions)

Bobotie wraps
Cape Malay chicken salad
Seasonal vegetable quiche
Freshly baked ciabatta
Olive tapenade
Charcuterie
Camembert with caramelised nuts
Chocolate Brownie with seasonal berries

R200 per person

Set Menu
Starters
Ostrich Tataki, pickled cucumber and shimeji, spring onion, sweet chilli, miso mayo
and
toasted sesame
or
Smoked Franschhoek trout, chilled pea and sour cream soup, garden peas and beans,
lemon
oil
or
Roast baby beetroot and carrots salad with smoked dukkha spiced aubergine puree,
rocket,
toasted hazelnuts and coriander

Mains
Grilled sirloin of beef, twice fried hand cut parmesan chips, brown mushrooms, tender
stem
broccoli and whole grain mustard sauce.
or
Abalobi line fish, baby potatoes, cherry tomatoes, baby marrow, red pepper and a
lemon basil
cream sauce.
or
Roast tomato risotto, tomato and basil confit salad, chive crème fraiche and toasted
almonds.

Dessert
Baked apple tart with vanilla ice cream, fudge crumble and caramel sauce

R395 per person

1. Terms & Conditions
1.1) This document serves as a price guideline only until a written confirmation of
your booking has been issued and received from Cape Point Vineyards and it is
subject to availability and change until a written booking confirmation has been
supplied.
1.2) Cape Point Vineyards will not reserve any provisional dates until a written
confirmation has been issued after your booking has been confirmed.
1.3) A Minimum of 20 Guests will be required in order to make a booking. A
Maximum of 50 Guests will be allowed to attend the Function.
1.4) Crockery, Cutlery, Glassware, Linen, as well as Furniture is included with your
Booking. A Full List of items will be made available on Request.
1.5) Additional Decor and Flower Arrangements may be brought into the venue by
making use of an External Supplier.
1.6) Cape Point Vineyards is located in a residential area, as a result sound
restriction. Amplified music as well as percussion (e.g. marimba bands) and wind
instruments (saxophone) is regrettably not permitted outside the venue.
String instruments (string quartets) and unapmlified vocals will be permitted

2. Indemnity
2.1) The customer agrees and undertakes not to hold Cape Point Vineyards liable for
any harm, loss, damage, injury or death suffered by the customer, it's guests or any
other person attending the function at the request of the customer for any reason
other.
2.2) Cape Point Vineyards cannot and will not be liable for any guests that leave any
items unsupervised or car doors/ windows unlocked during their visit to Cape Point
Vineyards. We ensure that we will do our utmost to prevent any loss or damage, but
cannot be liable for any negligence caused by any guest who visits the Estate.
2.3) Children are most welcome at Cape Point Vineyards however parental
supervision must be maintained at all times with responsibility for safety and
wellbeing resting with the parents. Cape Point Vineyards’ indemnity declaration
also applies in this instance

